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Wpc•larisZC),A.Z.h.

Buegested on hearing some ladies singing, "I
have no Mother now.''
"••

"

- The si'ver moon As
O'er valley,- hill and dell

tAnd soft as angel whispers,
) • The evening breezes swell,

gut ah I my heart is lonely,
•

- And joys no longer stay,
• fOr allaround is dreary,

My Mother's far aWay.

lAway o'er hill and mountain,
1\ 'My thoughts are wand'ring now.
'And shades of gloom and .sorrow,,
1, Are settling'cin my brow•
ho "miles of joy au( gladness

Upon my features play,
Ohl how can Ibe joyful?

My Mother's far away.

'With all a mother's fondness
) She loves her children yet,
\:1 ever, shall remember—-
:, 'I never can forget

7, ow shit my footstep glided'
- • Alta Oft fief int did linty--,a
\ hear her voice no longer,
~\., My Mother's far away.

/Oh, Mother ! still I love flint
Though distant I may roam,

in memory still I linger
Around the scenes of holm.

And oh! I shall be happy
,1 When all earth's ties are riven,
'To meet with ail my kindred, •

Mother dear in HeaVen.
•

TIMER!.
New the dusky star-eyed evening,

(Aiding from the spirit land,
Chatigeth all the taco of nature

By the waving ut-her wand
Fur the mystic shadows falling

From her droopit g. flo.iting wing,
Vllkis tta t.fP Wertna b , fees seem I 0 a see,

durkneas shivering.

All daylong the Sunshine sleepeth
On the hill and vale heloW,

And the brook's glad wavelets glisten,
Catching €uubeaa►v as they 11.)w ;

O'er the hill the darkness Woodall,
O'er the waters of the vale,

And j. u only know the flowers
By the sweetness they exhale.

Nature like a fair youtur novice,
Wraps a veil around her broth;

While the earth and hedven seemeth.
Silent as a cloister now ;

The nightingale's exquisite music
Floateth through the glodming,tlind,

As it were the n.Nice singing,
Ere she sleeps, her vesper hymn.

Worship.
The solemnity of the Sabballt, the cool-

ness and stillness of the church aisles] the
words of the preacher, the tones of the or-
gan, the voices of the choir and of the con-
gregation, stir' up the soul. and feed its long-
ings. But the heart which is fired with di-
vine love fin each. day a Sabbath. And
the world with its blue sky-dome, one vast
cathedral:

Its w r-bi? never ceases. The so.ugs of
birds thrill it with pulseS'ofjoy. The beau-
ty of the lanpsedpe, the grandeur of the sea,
the majesty of storms, the peculiar freshness
and sweetness of the morning, the sure re-
turn of the seasons, the miracles of blossom-
ing and growth, awaken perpetually its won-
der and admiration. How peacefully the
rivers flow,: how softly the rains fall;,how si-
lently and surely life advances, from the seed
to the harvest,. from We little acorn to the
full-g,rewn regal oak, from the:eltild to the,
man, from the senseless cludt#,the inunortal
soul: how inconceivably Wise;and mighty,
then, must be the' Authoi of I It is the
province of the brute to eat the .grass,and
sleep, and think never of the All-Father. It
istheprovince of the brute-like tn-4-n, 'who
have not yet had their spiritual senses awa-
kened, to walk the earth, to behold its beau-
ties, and to partake of its bounties, without
ever being warmed inta'gratitude and adora-
tion by the divine order of things. -

lt is not the atheist gone who is shut out
from the greatest' happiness of' life by the
disuse of the religious fiteulties. • Many Who
think they worship, whb believe,that they
believe in , God, have 'yet

,believe
be teliehed,hy

therawful mystery of providenee which ani-
Mates the, worm beneath -their- feet, , and
shines in the ,stam above the.4-heads. The
hand of Deity is in -eVerythinethelove and
tender care ofDeity enfold us on all sides.—
The eye cannot be opened; day orn4ht,, but
it looks ,-up'on a miracle. And, - evelk,Where.:
we sleep;, the pulse of' the lif9,.die'braillt of
life, goes'forward the same. , 'Thibleed

,'•eulates'es ',4uly as ,the'' plandik7''itvOlvi in
hejr Orbits. .:We kiwi as littleefoarselveS
:as we know of :the sideral systems: But
from beginning to end it is all Mystery, A
robin's egg is aic.wonderful as the star. - The
weed we tread upon cures liver complaint of
nightmare; but it should, cure more than.
that.',;_ In' its 'roots and :fibre-4 and leaves-
there iS'iliVine Wisdem _enough to ear* the
worst case of; infidelity.

- .

There-is. an,Eastern storj tell:Iwhotaught his parrot. to repeat the,
ewho-,4044,,-.1.- otAitz,::l:'o-11
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Indays gone by,- when' the Objectionable
militia laws' were in Three idOld blassaehu-
Se,tts, the. customary. draft., was ' made in.a
country town a few milee from Boston; and
a notice to appear "armed and equipped, ac-
cording to a lavir," was left at the' boarding
house, of a wag,- who possesSing ,'very little
"martial music" in his soul, detettniued that
he would neither train nor pay_a fine, and
entertaining withal a very - indifferent opin-
ion of the tility of theisfsted he took. no
notice of e summons.

Raving. been duly '*warned" however as
ho expected, at the expiration of a iew
weeks the Bev:cant waited neon him with
a it o nineshillings fur 120 h attendance at
the muster.

"You're fined, sir,=nine Shillings—non
appearance."

• "%That is it?" said the wag, pretending to
misunderstand the collector.

"Fined for not training," drawled the oth-

"Shan't pay it, felloW."
"It will be three dollars, the next time I

call."
But the wag couldn't hear a -word ke said,

and in the course of another month ht re-
ceived a peremptory -summons t o appear
forthwith at a court martial in the district,
instituted. for the purpose of trying delin-
quents, and collecting such tines as could be
scared out of the noiPperfortit-ers of duty.—
At the appointed time-he waited on the said
court, which was held in an old country
bowie, where he found three or four persons
attired hi flashy regimentals, whose awful
"yaller epulets" ware enough to command
the attentign and protimmi respect ofthe be-
holder. -Though somewhat disconcerted at
this exhibition of spurs and buttons, lie put
a hold face on the matter, and responding to
the directions of the junior of the August
court,-he advanced to thetable, and the chief
functuary commenced the examination.

"Your name sir e
The offender played Lis hand t• utekl • nn

lIS ear, Wl On U
a_musele in his face:

'-"What is yo'ur name 7" re-pea.tal-thcques-
donor in a louder tone.

tring a wor or moving

"A little louder," said the wag without
replying.

"Name I" shouted the judge,
-"Tauuton, Bristol county.'
"What business do you follow I"
"Maio street."
"Your business!" yelled .the officer.
"Right hand side, as you go up."
"How long have you been there ?"

"About two miles and a half."
"How old are you, fellow ?" continued the

judge, nervously.
"Buss carpenter."
"What the devil is the matter with your

ears?"
"Dr. Scarpie's oil sometimes."
"%i, by don't you answer. me?'
"Nearly five years:"
"He is deaf as an adder," remarked the

judge; turning to 'his subordinates; "clear
the lubber out.". .

"You can •go,". paid the, under officer,
pointing to the door. - But our -friend .took"
no notice of the order.

"You can gel" yelled. the julge. "Good
God is it possible that a taau'ean be as deaf
as that?' •

'•I can't say," continued: the delinquent
pretending riot to understand, "but should
think"—

Go! gni" screamed the WO, "there's no
tine to pay. The Lord pity the Colonel who
had a r4ment like yon to command. 'Show
him the door Major."

Our friend' was never again summoned to
train during. his residence in Taunton:

A Second Moses.
itarrisburg paper states that, during

the terrible freshet of week before last, a cra-
dle was seen coming- down the rushing . wa-
ters near Manadsville, Pa., and being sitspee-
ted of containing something, it-was watched
by several persons for three or four miles,
expecting it would at seine point of its.jottr-
ney come near enough to theshore that it
would Le safe in venturing after it in a boat.
At last, at a bend in the swollen stream the
cradle came sufficiently near that it was se-
Cured, when lo! and behold, upon lifting up
a lig4t. covering, a beautiful .bat looted up
and salfled.l We remember mf _reading in
that sweet book.of old, ofa time: when the
-datighter of one of Egypt's 'proud rulers
.went to the river to bathe; when .setnethin(k
was seen in the distances to bring, .whielt one
of her maids was sent, when upon 'Opening,

'e was seen, which looked up and :United,:
he abov' incident brought this ancient oiteH
_Mind.. A kind person took the little one.;

• n 'charge add although a week .lms elapsed,-
and; inyu~ upon,ingeiry has been_made,
:e:lne:to the history:pf, the little. stranger 114]
'heen rdiseos:ereC.

4•06.-
P:trAuTr.tt.trr.llannanioni with man

exalted towersis Ilia 'ool:,ifitis destiny:, This
temporary:life enhaimites m; the grandeurcif

,

existimee is
bat the starting -point, the initial period of
immortality4We, are born to a

initial _ n
, . ~;nobler bningend, to attain, .the- real majesty:sand Mato ' the Moral,grai4eir of thatheiri

~fee gntw die.-,-Diragris- the' tWi=,
li,ght.COniiOneeinent;nnl:forMs.the *ltirintlaera .of-emiimperbilMbleAith; We die to lic,e
-for ever ;..Itheraird*ClWeiiblinau teschilo.IfDivine irriling-
.ifith-Ae light and radiance o .f ., miMoiiti.lo7.tunit9odl in andbeyond the

peafb,iathe crown *life!in fall. Itt:e skis, tie roiirni
.1. 'ei-ring frOin our,renew, faitri in the sh ies, '' -

Whinr.l,loosning- Eden witherain our - '

• Derith givers ail mow than wad in Eden lootti,„,
- Arbil king of-ttirra lithe ;Winer of,ileace

Nt,v.En. threaten 'alhehild;rit is cruel, mi..
just.andslangerous.,4rbit yon.haTe to do,
do it., andbe Alonewith it. •

,

Iteb44l:,,Cruel.W.
The follOwing ;nil wittier 'froth&letter

addreieed to a gontlemattl:otliiitsintrg, by a
_relative livingjn haw
been inhumanly .bitteheredliy-thelAibele for
,no other, offence tlO .being ,kenl.on man:

DEAit COT.TERI: I sit ijOW;I,- :brnketl,
ed, to Yet you knovi'lll'iny'rusokiletirffithei ts
death. • He was away• frotalotntolditiontfric,
all on account of being.a, Uniotilnan.-'-WhenGen. • Banks_ enme .o.llVvcistoak,-, father
thought epulti come-. home. Ile,::Ctunet
and was at ,home fonr,days;
Shields' division moved dr
father • thought *ould
• t_thottgkate-srmikl-~i
was raining all. 'day. and he di
and all of Shields'foree had
Royal before eighteen of theiehels rode 'up
here, arrested lather, and°,guarded -him all
night. They would not let, any of,us out of,
thelhouse. Next morning, they took-him, to
Luray and kept him in prison .for eight days
by which time the rebels came through this'•
valley,*and by order of (Jul. Ashby: three of
his men took father and anotherman out in
the night and shot them, never burying
them •until Shields', diviaimi. came, up again,
when the men,'-bitried
Shields' told um het NVotild have revenge on
the cowardly assassin? 'My"-poor mother is
very low. It has altitost Vied her. " She
,was insensible for more than an hour and a
'half the other day. - Gen. Shields has been
very kind to us. He sent a doctor fifteen
miles to see mother. The doctor Ilthught
she was somewhat better. - All the soldiers
have been very kind to us. It was very
hard for me to give up my dear father, and
I hope God will support us in this great af-
fliction, and enable me to bear up under it'
for the sake of mother, and that' God will
spare-her to get well again, as she is my on-
ly hope.

From your, cousin,

Milford, Va,,June 7, 1862
HARRIET.

Girls' Ideas of Men.
- At sixteen, a girl considers noman good
enough to be her husband. She must have
a real. live archangel, with "humid ',rim," a
"marble brow," on which "cluster wavy tres-
ses, black as the raven's wing;" a moustache
ofsilken softness, and ebon hue; in a word,
no human being, of flesh and Wood qualities,
but an altogether sweet and loiiely and ideal
creature, in urple and linCtl with plenty of
money and 1% small vices. Unfortunately,
no-such person exists. He is a -pleasant
myth ofthe butter-th under school ofromance,
and has no material tlirm in this world of
corner lots, dry goods and gals bills. At
eighteen the girl d scovered that unwhole-
some truth, and changes her views according-
ly. She ;s probably in love by that time,
with some decent looking and sensibleyoung
fellow, who; though hardly an archangel,
does very well to be, idealised. Then it must
be a great man. A judge of the Supreme
Court might do; a great general Would be
very acceptable ; the President of the United
States would be just the thing; or a foreign
Prince or Count night find a welcome,A
genuine, But Tom or Harry utterly refugee
to become either a judge, a general, a presi-
dent, or a foreign nobleman: 'He- remains
good looking, penniless and clever, and 'the
aspiring young lady loves him as ever.

Finally, when the affairls settled, she eith-
er weds, him at twenty,-Settles down into a
matron, ,and enjoys her life ; or breaks her
heal t. and. marries a . tallow-chandler, bald,
but wealthy, at twenty;-fives, andregrets-it at
her leisure. Suelyis't:he general ,history of
maidens ho set forthwith the idea of mar-
rying nothing short of a uoVelsltte hero.,

"S MAYA LIES." --g. \V Beecher, in-a re-
cent sermon uponlaiihrolluessin small things,•

said:
"I do.not know marbUyer that pays such

prices as the devil pays when he buys men.
Here • is a man who sells himself for about
one-eighth ofa pound of chicory in a pun(
of coffee. He prepres his cominodity with
a lie and °retails it with another lie.' Every
time aut "connai ts a known dishonesty,' he
sells his soul, and ~.i,bonsands are selling
thcinselves, by ,4tle dribleta.---Ind, I think
that a. man who sells himself, thus che its

No,`. he cheats the devil. The
devil pays.tae-nraeh fOr him. I, am inform-
el that before the pormitutatiOn systeni was
abandoned "by the ,firry, eompany,,,, tnek,,of
property and 'standing..in society w.m1..1 bad:
ly declare that' they,had:,,'a cominnt'atiCai
ticket in their Imeket4hei!thex-had none,
.for the • sake of geing:thrOgh'withortt pay-
ing! They 163 for one-Coda pity the
Advil: I dint -knn*. :What he dose with
such men.- It iiacifiiltrihe 010 r magistrateaz—parcel of men like these:- reautnot un-
*rstand hew theSe exiguous, thrtee-Squee.sed
ineh "eim be manage . • ,

A: :jfichigan Non liiheritz'firos•../Tuartreti
tad Pipit Mi ltioa Dollars.—Mr:C:T. Tuck:,
er, of this 'lace, ire-understand, is liiM7y to
come, into possession of the 'Lawrence eStafi.
in "the Bank of Eni,idand.. amannting to'fifty.
million" *dab-, or nettAttviti hundred Ind'
fifty .million dollars:— lins.matter, , has been
in., jitigatiOnabout' fifteen years, and all the,
testimony 'tiseew.lary; ~to'eStabliSli, thi3'.,elaim
has finally Veen obtained.l "Lyman Litwrenee;
of Atttawan„who ii4itbrother of Mr. Tuek-,:pes ' wife.•

vas, tlie'iMate ,heir,butmade;:i.tin.7;eeeikiiiifelieto3li;Tucker, WlioWill. ]
-have full; of itie -viii., estate .-' • Ir..this:l
•eilitostotltbe rik lii..43tiiitfaiiii, lie will: be'
,(he . richest '• in ti 11--., -ILASteripa.—D'ecitt,nr 1

-. • . - , , '...,.-4,..i...:!:::-.4,04......, ..:;.--.._.,..:_:...-.--' - ',The ; Sim?* rofeommeree; , says ..that ,- an!!
arrift.fof li/OACIA .41Sti,:in . I ino,- single: rstak,.l
*al., show: avitglst-.lof •,- i*eity;tifroo•;:ltailes..,l
This,; may boifiAld,, of,•_,lTnitoil..o.oo;:iit:
it wituldn' t%bold ' :044:regarding ,•o‘,eliels..,,be=l
eaisa:Abe tendency with ---thetit.,Ja!:.to:shoe

_
. . , - ~..their bacts. , • • -

.•.: ,
-

. •.„--,-,:.., ; -

i/ • , L'.,,3;i:' -.Z .:`;-. 4

•

" •

, fotet Arbiter. !..,
'

. !Tis.only*ade;viie.aeek.aLltlitific, - ft-. 1
• •

• 'l',Aiitl-yeC.odir aetircht»vigor: •
t Amid 'such' ' ,

•

t/f antleal gititY•c't-114,-11M 1hi.00a hands have MILDLY, isplig!A
,•.1 14) ct‘tiaiecratetl'arch;, "

toMaYclioi' ' •
- tekiiralul patiibo ..

ihola ',Wiltonbleaching,. , •
--Litito."Ave.ry hill. .

Southern ;

it ecnaaritii' '
tliiis innp
'atmd arrogance!
that than Wilt'. ,

wpging an
tinst this chivalric

Sonsitif the "first Families,"
Whose high•bOrn friends in;thei
Far North, are speaking throne/

small still vince,.•Ooil speed
The &both." •.`tetsus alime," •
To work our glorious destiny
Amid the Brash of social !ice,
The orphan's sighs able:iNitleiv!s tears,
Anil ruined cities whasitimperitil;•:::
Forms lie scattered in the very limit,
From which protrudes the ghtuitly- '
Arms of tho'se who,fie 11. in
The JUST CSthie that yet shalt
Hide triuniphant over every foe
And spread_ its flag like canvas

e breeze; while from the
Frowning hattletnents ofour
1110 sly feust we'll 'Contemplate
The glorious."Vitch" that threatened •
Once to he our graves, and sing
Mai MIMS to the in igie. fame
Of our sceptered Cotton King.*

A Rebel Boy's Death Beene.
Lieutenant Ad. ,Smith, .of Black's Regi-

ment, in a' letter to a , friend concerning his
adventures. at Hanover Court Ilouse,. de•
scribes the death scene of ati youthful Rebel
soldiers ' After the battle, Lieut. Smith.
feeling the want of his overcoat, which he
had•thriwn away on entering the fight, in
company with a sergeant proceeded in search
.. •

• •ode. On-the-way-they--stunt
bled over the dead of both aides, and every
now and then_they were startled with the
cries and groans of, the wounded who had
not yet been discovered by the detail sent
out. Lieutenant S., after meatiouing his
failure to find his overcoat, says :

- "Determined _not to sleep in the cold all
night without scone covering beside the light
blouse I had oii, I stooped down -acid un-
buckled the knapsack from a ,Rebel soldier
who was stiff in death. From off this • I
took a large white blanket, and was about to
move away from the spot, when I was arres-
ted by a prayer, uttered in a weak, childish
voice, that made the blood run cold in my
veins. I proceeded to the spot whence the
sound came, and discovered lying close along
side a decayed log, and partially covered with
a fallen limb, a youth ofnot over sixteen,
mortally wounded in the abdomen. 0, how
earnestly and piteously he offered up his
soul to Heaven. Ile prayed that his dear
mother might forgive him for going against
her will to fight the Yankees, and that God
would forgive him and take him into his'eare
and keeping. He was too earnestly employed
to know of our presence, although I asked
him several questions, end turned him onfltisback, while the sergeant placed a stick under
his head, and a canteen of cold-water to, his
lips. , He-was no'v inhisdeath agonies, and
we had done all in our power to make his
exit into eternity as comfortable as possible ;

it hut remained for us to see him give up the
ghost. Poor boy! he kept us waiting but a
little while, for his spirit soon had. flown "to
that bourne from whence no traveler returns.'
We' turned front the spot, and uncorisciOuiry
the tears trickled down inr, ehinks':;aa'-',th'e
dying Words of the young Rehel.still -rang in
my ears. Hislast words were, '9, my poor
dear mother,. what. will you do ?' 'His words
cut we keenly, and caused me, to draw a pie-
ture of the future which was, perhaps, in

)• tore fur me."'
_. .

.......-

Double races..
• Itis no rare thing to find men and women

too; who eltan, ,e their faces as well as their
clothes for company. ln -their own families
they are siiarling;,gronding; faitli-finding and
quarreling; in the .presehed,cif citheit4;, they
are. patterns of -iiiitiability? . Good nature
seetus...to be. ,with .thetn:a'semniodity -which
is u.sed so lavishly iii public; that it Cannot
be wasted i'n privatc,,and' all their sugary
cowhidetits are.scoanderctl on their frietls,
leaving nothing hut cross words fur their re-
lation:4., WA- those who are so"happy as
only le 'see thenc oCeasionally;'ihity 'paSs for
miraelest. of . good temper,-- hit their.. tepatit-
aims are .built*- on .very inscpare rooting.
The sugar coating of the pill is•so-thin that
it will not bear Much-handling beforn4thedisagreeable nature of the inSide is did
ed. It is well to keeps strong guardi.
the .temper in .public;,, when it is, alluitiid to
riot in private it is sure to get-the upper
hand sometimes..when last Isitpeeted,-ana pat
to blush , all. 'tlo.;-iiileS of ilii•criiiti.- 7Mrs.,,
Tiiiiiniaii tdaY have RS matiy miiiles on her::
trice as she haslitheloWion hcii'dress 'Wilted,
her: very -~dear friends are at'-teaWith liii‘;'7
but..lut :Nr.:.-..---;«,6--0.atchhis footdd.the rug

[ ilia drop:the tea urn, and, pre, whfikahnilgllhrm of words will rattledgaiiistltASlOA. 'That' inajeseiti,.''bri* of tie liiiiit44 ;',Will.aie.
14-larked ,witlCa -,,clouli'of angiry"pa.4.sietiiolnd ,
the guests:will*euee ,diseoyeeithatlastead".l
ofhohnolthiu? *tia'.*:,Juigel the: re-taking;
,-..tiii;wittartarMl'4„'.:f .--: -., ~ ,,',,-.:1, ~„,.; ' '

- '-• 11,,:•" -- ," : ::.3' t
~:i,9,0111., E!,-..,101'..-0110;";;;14:lsilli, :Yeek. a:1' etwei .i*setribling 'a fullilloti*-White-rese,[was.picked ' tint-,40 ap.0164160,4314kifiqui.,

!'Cfr:!-ILO" cPitr,g4;itrili 1.474.444: .4*, th*
;road, tiitEgreitkpnt. ~XV, .**1441#17t..twi0...i.R4te3.I ,iii .iiVitiiiiiiii .iii,it ..-crinsigtbi.VoCiiii ail llitii:;.
drodleive:i. --The ireif : ii, 10-uleix ititiCsittiiii

I:4ipplei, Atibl ,thil aivigularitfoi-th'e:phrentaup=i
~._iygo ls..thu siibj6et ,-.ormuch. foolish .s4Tior.dti.-
: .604.7-giekihite. (Jfassiwltusetft) C'ouoer.

, .

(
~'~

'flbO Rdw~r&~
whi3'n 'Luther, had: returned,

;forsaken and dispirited, ,to,hiS,„hotel,A
entered'beavimj,asifter_ pass filled with

r:efrSshinkbever ige tini,iiireting ofihd'aged
Cif Itrulisiviekr o owi tful- lord

IhelourtOlhe Pope's ptirty.', 'S •ttie,• 'Refer-
men, toilette& deepli,,by:thiL4taws-pArank.
hey,said : - . • • ,

"As on this day c trintas'rStnembe'r-.
ed me, may the Loi'd legal ChtiStremember
-,him'in•the hour, of his last-

The servant toolv,back the message to his-
master.;. The aged,,Dnke edlled t4O, Usjud,
these words at the tiiinnniit Of hii flirt
addresiinga young 'Mau *ho stood at his.'
WI side said

"Take the Bible 11'114,i-4d te.me.7
The;youth read the words of , Christ, And

the soul of the dying man took comfort
"lirliosoever Shall give you a cup of cold

Water to &ink, in my name, because ye be-
long to Christoierily,l say ant() you, heshall
not k,se his reward.

no* A. PATRIOT Robert
M. Lee, ofPhiladelphia; is a '"Democrat,"
well known id :Perin6rlvitnia politics. Ife
had two sons, in,4be army of Gen. McClellan,
one of whom was killed at the battle near
-RiclinkOnd; and the other worinded.—
Read:what he•writim,over the dead' body of
his son, and let ',secession. sympathi-
sers:take notice :

"The individual who coal -witness the
scenel hAve ttoNSed silk my-a n•val here,'
and: hesitate before the most stringent mea-
sures the GoVernment can adopt,,to bring to
speedy judgementthe traitors,ofour Govern-,
went, is unworthy the name of ratan. Mercy
to them is cruelty to civilization) and as for
patience with the sympathisers -of traitors in
our,communities—this 'is little, short of trea-
son ! They, shouldbe driven.from our midst,
or compelled to abandon their treasonable
practices and conversation, and that atonee:"

A Riownous VERDICT—In Manchester,
Vermont 'ft:tildes a man named Dole who is
a violent Secessionist. Recently, while he
was expressing his sentiments in favor with
the rebellion,' and hoping that every Federal
soldier at the South would be shot or struck
dead with lightning, Mr. IL E. Niter, edi-
tor of the ,Manchester Journal, knocked hint
down. Dole had Mr Minor arrested and
the case was tried before a jury. While his
counsel summed up for'his client, -ono .of the
jurymen quietly wrote the following veruict:
"Not guilty; and the jury would recommend
all loyal citizens .to go.and do lik, wise."
The other member endorsed the virdict. and
without leaving their seats, returned' it to
the Court, by whom it was received, and the
prisoner discharged. •

LIFE Is FULL OF.. TROUBLE.--110%, many
sick ones wish they were healthy,

How many beggar men wish they wore
. wealthy;

How many ugly ones wish they were pret-
ty;

How many stupid ones wish• they' were
witty;

Flow many bachelors wish they were mar-
• ried;
How many Benedicts wish theY',.. t , tar-

ried;
Single or double, life's full ottienble;
Riches are stubble, pleasure's a bubble;

It will' be remembered that the property
of the gallant Major Anderson, in the SOuth,
and .a large number of his slave.; were con-
fiscated by the.rebels, as a punishment for
his loyalty in defending Fort Sumter. 'There
is hope now. that he will speedilybe able to
collect some of the dues of which lie was
then defrauded. Gen. Butler has seized and
confiscated .'the property ofone active and
bitter rebel, who owed him /25,000; and it
is to -be hoped that Maj. Anderson's rights
in the case will 'be promptly looked after., ,

•

' All the 'starch in 'potatoes foun4 -yery
near the surface; the hearte,cOntitins bat very,
little ,nutriment:. Ignorance, of this ' fact
may form a plausible,. excuse • for thoie who
cut off thick parings, but none to those who
know better. Circulate the injunction. Pare
thin thelotato skin. • • '

A: little daughter of Chester Goodman, of
West Hartford, Conn„ aged,.th ree years, on
the 12th instant, contrived to reach a vial of
'oil ofvitroit from a shelf, duringthe absence
of her-parents "ficmt the redin,:and tirault;,' ,Of
the contents, . The , lifter .about
thirty, hours ofintense suffering...

THE perfumesi of a thottsind, roSes ' soon
die, but the pain masted one of their
thorns re'nains leak-atter.' A saddened re-
mentbrance in the midst of mirth•is like that

~,,

thorn among the roses.
,

I( is stated that Nicholas Longworth, • the
Cinnelitnatt millionaire, has.einstributed $599
to feed the families of Confederate;soldiers
in theSouth:

itiethes are never true 'tray ta.thoss'atat
,trust thew the ...bird hops from twig .t*

do.rielies from man to maq. •
,„

•

•

Ireimike- iiitstatithif,- bat tko.iiis raoil-
'ne's hived, like homey 104ittilnge nooks.
iadt eureerd ofthe - • .

It tlitiPie9tora-,1
ties et , the :Caiiie
is certain;. it witt,„, ti9t, what
-worth' ?

_ .

Tug is itioduw 4This prisdiraf
Atp) 9teiuity.

• •

iA merry ef)Mpanietuon' ihe'roldies stood1P.:±1.,,41,44k.g'•) •-•

tt;outatit.;o,,iaa to.hava grlat,loitlpat)7patesto when e h' finds tioNetr °it Or date.

3gn:t*Co_

ashihllis.,""priiirfET;nr" t.
, „,„„

sert. 7as villiztibleitii..rani—Bol'.ent lorgoall conoo,' ):, •

'Make'your-bull
• have a pair ofbatiovok, 6 i)

When ire ,sweet _end' ion a
'--, l.When they are'pared..'.l2'

The Knoxville Itegister, thf4t*,'rebeles shAl 41."Then is.'e shall die like'rnalifoftfieintitvii
it irenne:*. le ,r)per pTpclicts that floyti, will

Soon "kicoitir the country." lfe-,harl
try to scour his •hnntii.

.At. sixteen a.wontin, prefers the beg, dan,,
cer in the 'tooth; at two-dridltwenty, thejlest
talker;'and at thirty the richest man:

A cotentporary says: In Paris, a new style
of pockets has been introduced;, ours , remain
without chaugei‘...

it is said that the Rebel Soldiers catch and
eat all the frogs they"ean to make themselves
nimble in the Tegs..—Prenti die.r: ' '

'The best way.to do good;to-ottpaelv . is to
do it to others; the right way.O.gather is to
Scat te.r

Prentice says,.,,unytestionably therebels
have -immen'se energy, btifit has all settled
in their legs: '" •"

It is.to be feared that many a woman 'tears
tier hair ostentatiously at, her husbands death,
after hating torti-hiS titieh worse in life-
time.

Heaven sends -us ten thousand truths, but
because our,dours ,and windows are shut,toihina; they sit and'sing awlide—upon the roofs

.and then fly away. • •-• '' •

of the rebels. is in:God..,But :don't:My_begin
to suspect that their coufidence-isiarecipro---
cated ?

We don't know or believe; ,that the 'rebel
le4dere will' ever become Clirlisyline, bet we
guc.i that a good twiny of think
der conviction" before long}-;t '-`• - •

A club'of:heapeeked husbands mat once
a week—that nieeting being the only day of
enjoyment and rest. When they adjou'rned
they, culled it the of thoqied.' '•'' '

BLISSFUL.—To press against the fourth
button ofyour vest the palpitating 'heart
that belongs ton.Pair ofsky-Colored eyes, i n
a low-necked spencer.- •-,

The Richmond Whig speaks oig 'the Xnfti-er motive ' thut inspires 'the Southern Irian'
in `the civil war. • The reftiest inetivvr ;• that
inspires the Southern.. man is whiskey/ and
that goes down rapidly. • -

Meg are afraid of slight outTard acts
which injure thetilln the eyes 'or ntheis
wljile they are heedless •of tha- 'adulation
which throbsin their aoule.in hatreds,•and
jealpusies, and re,tepges., ,

~, •

The rebel :Confederacy limy bate bitterly
do submit ,to the, Constitution, but-aheinust
do it. The pip; .hoirelerf,bitter, •must, gu
down its throat au<T do4.tityrciik. bag en-
gagod passage.- •'•

'What do they mean by a oat-and-dogikrersaid a husband to his.angry with.. 'Loolci-at
Carlo and Kitty asleep thirtng- -together.

*ish, men. ,listed. half; po,,peaeably ,with
their wives-,---=-s''St'Op,' said the faUly; 'tieAhetii togitt then'see how they'will a-

‘WItA atAiiiriable lies we-htivibeeix
exclaimed 'lin tin-Combed aibi.undoiiielPie*.bent damsel Or 45,- as Bnriside",s,Aaljantheys were filing-pa st. "Why; thei eartthe
Yankees were- 'alter imaut3i-end bcuitiMwittthey, ,havn't touched, me, -:yetr„',4,o2d. mite
liftedvt2 her voice and wept that= altpe,W
been Se lleceiCed: - ,

,

PczzT,E..3,(lward :.Willietold -lie , that Ile
would set on three separate seats in th#:l3.o•T- ~.,tor, where they were be .* by theitusellBr; ;.. •
every seat he sat down' ill'he wekkv* ilk-. ::
out of it, and give Willie an oPitiitultii,t:lie^;:•.-'Sit in each vacant seat, hut. hat Wane would ..:, ,n0...t be able to sit.butin ilea out ofthe:, tlir:eff:4---...-,Hew did he do it f ' ' ' ' : ''. -'2'.,`1..,..-•:,• . ' , ..• r. - -.: '', '—:"..,A1:4‘f. ,-''s,

Bo:..;sEvs.—The prevailingfahiois.4tw,,, 1,,
pre&eut Summer are very.untelt iikeittoMes ~4:-.or last year,' 'Oily a more so:' - TheySite:tit‘-.rairably adapted-toestronornical obServiriOir,' `,
the inclination being dwidedly'idtyiitirl...',IA., ' 'small flower, garnerr usually--fills up, theitsteebetween 'the top•of-ther heatrand'thekiriwiedhOttuirarytof•thit loin-et, 'with alaitietiuriri-atory on tok. '. i •• - -: -••• ,~,,,, 1",- ••:•-• •

, .

. • ••- !- ,14:-Suva rim 'jiff 'ScAstize.:7-We itiii*e...aqvgr, •
until hearing;of the capture ofNewbeen.. so. foreibli icoaus4ecis of, thet,Strsin.gsiinplicitT

14
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